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HI(LLiTS OF THIS ISSUE 

JLO}JNT 	PRThCIi NON-AGICeLTURAL ThDUSTkLS in Canada showed a further 
rise at the beginning of September, and the index nwnber advanced to a now peak 
of 206.0 as ainst 204.4 at the beginning of August, and 202.1 a year earlier. 

AVR1Gi 	}Y WA.CS paid to hourly-rated, wage-earners by leading Canadian nianu- 
factu.rers at September 1 declined to 443.74 from Q44.29 at August 1, but were 
bovo the Septonhor 1, 1949 	of '41.72. 

CO _(ir_LIVLG INDL1S fo' sin of the eight regional cities moved, higher between 
eptombcr 3. and October 2, vhi1e indexes for two centres movod lower. Sharp 
soasonal changes in foods wore mainly responsible for the divergent movements. 

]E']kIL SAlES SHOWED A LIthD GAIN of nine per cent in Sop tombor over the corros-
pending month 3nst year, gains being registered by 13 of the 20 trades and all 
provinces except Saskatchewan. 

D11PRfl'1ENT STRt SlES increased one per c.at in October as compared with the 
same montn last year, all regions of the country participating in the advance 
oxoopt the three Prairie Provinus. 

FAR11 PRICES OF AGRICULURL WODUCTS were slightly lower in Soptomber, the index 
fcl1in to 266.7 from 251.3 in Augist, and 231.2 in September, 1949.  The decline 
L. the index from August was lcro1y attributable to lower grain prices. 

GARLOADflGS ON C1N.DLIN RAILW.YS during the wook ending November 4 amounted to 
88,52 cars, a rise of 4,394 cars or 5. per cent over the same week inst ycr. 

CPDA'5 tHL'f CAOP this y 	is now p3ced at 4e2,030,000 bushels, 95,300,000 above 
the 194 9 crop of 5b7,000,000 bushels. The oat crop is estimated at 423,000 0 000, 
an increaseof 102,000,000 over 1949; barley at 171,000,000, up 51,003,000; and 
mixed grain at 74,000,000 bushels, a rise of 18,000,000 bushels. 

. 	4 	. 

STOCL13 OF CARY BUT'R in nine cities of Caneda on November 10 .isiiouncd to 
43,968,000 pounds, a decline of 16 por cent from last year's cor'osponding total 
of 52,434,000.  Holdings wore dowa in Montreal, Toronto, Regina and Vancouver, 
but larger in och of the .:tLr four centres. 
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iNJUrfihL L L0ELT iT Employmcnt in principal non-agricultur"1 industries in 
.W ii: L 	PTEBF 1 	Canada showed a further rise at the beginning of 

eptombr, and the Joioiminion Bureau of Statistics index 
number, on tho base 1926100, advnced to a new peak of 206.0, as oinst 234.4 at 
the beginning of .ugust, and 202.1 a year earlier. There were general though 
moderato advances in cinp1oyr.int in the provincos and in a number of cities, including 
Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver. 

Irdhilo erlplo..ment was higher at the first of September, the loss in working 
tine dunn, the railway strike in ugust caused a reduction of 1.5 per cont in 
totrl disbursements by loading ost.b1ishnicnts in weekly wages and salaries at 
cptombor 1 f or services rendered by the men and women on their st -tffs in the last 
y period in .uust. kiidely distributed dL.clinCs in pcyrolls were recorded, 

googaphica11y and industrially, in spite of general expanding employment. In 
contrast with the general decline, increases on tne whole in payo11s were reported 
in manul'acturing, logging and trade 1  

rnp1oymont in r ufacturin advanced 1.3 per cent at cptomber 1, while the 
tronds in the non-manufcturing classes varied. Logging firms reported a gain of 
7.2 per cent in the number of their employees. On the whole, thu variations in 
mininG, communications and the service industries worc sli.,ht. In construction, 
the Index of omp1oyacnt rose 0.4 per cent, in spite of the fact that large numbers 
of maintenance-of-way-workers laid off as a rosult of the railway strike dispute 
had not boon roinstr'tcd whan the survey w:'s made. In building, there was an advance 
of 2.2 per cent 1  In the transportation 3roup thcrc w's a loss as a consequence of 
the striko. 

Por capita weekly enrnin,s in the last pay period in uust - iero 44.26 as 
cor.iparod with ;45.26 a month earlier, and .43.26 a year earlier. The decline from 
the previous month was entirely duo to curtailment of working time occasioned by 
the industrial dispute on the raih;ays, i1ch directly or indirectly affected many 
indusria1 rou;s ad :.et rea3 1!. the latt.r pt of aiust. ( L) 

i-d6TJ1?S .ND HOJhL ELR.NflG$ 	-!:rah. .h1y wages pid to hourLy-rated 
c.- rn..rs by l ding Canr dian manufcturors at 

September 1 declined to .43.74 from y44.29 at ugust 1, but wore bove tho 
Sopteniber 1, 194 9 figure of 41.72.  Laroly as a result of the labour disputo 
on the railways, the avorago work-week was thrce-f If tilS of an hour' shorter at 
Soptoibor 1 thr'n Ct -uust 1, standing at 11 	hours as coiiparod with 42,5. 	yoar 
ago the nvorc& was 42.4 hours. 

In durable rnanuf-.cturod 	ds, .vcrae hourly earnin 0 	Su ) 112.9 cents 
from 112.5 at uGust  1, and 106.6 at uptu;.ibcr 1 last yo. The ilours of vrk 
averagod 41.5 as against 42.7 at .ugust 1, and 42.5 a yen arlict', and the averago 
wockly waco was t46.85 as coiparod with 48.04 at 4.urgust 1, and %45,31 at Septothor 1, 
1949. 

In the r.on-durablo goods industries, hourly earnings averaged 96.0 cents at 
September 1 as compared with 95.8 at .uust 1, and 90.4 it September 1 Last year. 
verago work-week was 42.3 hours against 42.2 at ugust 1, and 42.2 a year ago, 

and the c.voraro weakly earnings amounted to ..40.61 compared with 40.43 at the first 
of iiugust, and 38.15 at September 1, 1949. (2) 
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T_o±'-LflrIN IikXS 	Cost-of-living indcxs for six of tie oiht roiona1 
OR IciT iGIONAL CITIiE 	cities iovcd hihor between Sopto.thcr 1 and October 2, 

while indoxos for two centrcs r.iovod lower. Sharp 
seasonal chctngos in foods wore mainly responsible for the divor 1 ont ritovontS. 
Declines were noted for facats -,nd frosh vcotabls, hilc eggs registered sL.rp 
increases. Dairy products wore higher for most centres also. kione, other srjups, 
clothing and horiefiirnishins and s.rvics a1vncod, hile fuel and 1iiting and 
riiscellaneous items wore unchanged to fractionally higher. There was no rentals 
survey In October, and indexes for this series continued unchanged. 

Coriposito city index incroas btwec.n Septoribor 1 and Octbcr 2 wer, as 
follows: SInt .iolm, 1.0 t 167.8; innipe, 1.1 to 165.-.-;  Tornto, 0.7 to 166.8; 
iiontrün1, Q.' to 175,1;  Saskcttoon, o.-:. to 163.2; Vancouvr, 0.1 to 10.9. Tho 
cost-of-living index for Halifax declined one poInt to 159.3,  and EdAloUtOfl 0.5 to 
164.5. In the sam period, the Dominion index advanced 0.8 to 169.. 

The city indexes show changes in the cost-of-living for each city. They do 
not indicate whethor it costs more, for instance, to live in Montreal than Halifax, 
since the basic exp(,nditure pattern was difforont for each city. 

The folloivin6 table comprises the latest city and )ominion cost-of-living 
indexes: 

October 1,194 9 &ptenber 1, 1950 October 2 ,1950  
(I.ugust 1939:100) 

italifc'.x 	.......... 15. 3  160.3 159.3 
3aint 	Joir. 	.............. 159.0 166.0 1o7,8 

Montreal 	................ 13.4 174.7 173.1 
Toronto 	................. 157.9 166.1 166.8 
ixmipe 	................ 156.2 164.3 165.4 

Saskatoor. 	............... 162.4 167.8 163.2 
Edmonton 	................ 156.8 165. 0  164.5 
Vancouver 	............... 162.8 170.8 170.9 

DonhirLion ................ lbO.9 
	 168.5 

	
169.3 

3iC0hIT iRIC EDET0S 

9 1 95 0 
	

i'rov. 2, 1950 
	

Oct. 12, 1950  
(193 5-3910O) 

]jruSt3rS 	ricu Index 

(106 Cori.ion -itocks) 143.6 143,9 146,2 
82 Industrials 	.......... 142.3 14 2. 0 144.9 
16 tJtilities 	............. 13.-,9 137.1 138.4 

8 Banks 	................. 133.2 154,7 152.9 

iiinin Stock I- rico Index 

(30 Stocks) 	................ 90.3 91.7 91.2 
25 G1ds 	.................. 61.4 63.8 6.8 

, Base 	i..et.ls 	............ 149.1 163.2 146.6 
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RETAIL SAILS UF NII 	Rtail sales in Canada showed a marked gain of nine per 
P1.EN'T Ii: ST22R 	cent in Soptenibor over the corrospoding month last year, 

'ins being reisterod by 18 of the 20 trades and all 
provinces except 5ashatccw'a. This was the see nd consecutive ra. nth in which 
results indicated overall strength in consumer dorir.nd. In the first niri months 
of the year the overall sales advanced was 6.2 per cent. 

Sales of appliance and radio storos and motor vehicle doler; led the advances 
in the month with respective gains of 27 per cent ind 25 par cent. Althou&1 the 
rise in niotor vehicle dorlers' saks was more moderate than in sono curlier months, 
the substantial gain indicated that dciand for now motor vehicles Was still ot 
consid..erably higier levols than a year ago. 

Jowollery store sales were up 18 per cent in the month, by far the largest 
gain for this trade this year. Other notable gains wore shown by furniture stores 
and garages and filling str.tions, both up 16 per cent, and by family c1ot1iin 
stores which had a nine per cent sales gain. Food store sales increased oight 
per Cent. 

Mon's clothing was the only trade uhich has not responded to the ranural 
upward movo.iunt, sales being down five per cent from a year ocrli r. 1estaurunt 
recoipts just failed to hold their September, 1949  level. 

Juoong the provinces, British Columbia had the largost sales gain in the 
month with ci rise of 12.8 per cent, followed closely by Ont.'rio with a rise of 
12 per cent. Sales in Q.ueboc rose 9.6 per cent, Alberta six per cent, the Maritinios 
5.8 per cont, and I!hnitobu 4.8 per cent. In Saskatchewan, sales wore down  3.1 per 
cent, (3) 

DiTILNT SIOE  SALES 	Department store s1es incronsud one per cent during the 
011S PER ChNT IN .TiK week ending November 4 as coiarod with the corresponding 

wook last year, according to preliminary figu.ros. Sales 
in British Columbia showed the highest percentage gain with a rise of 12 per cent, 
followed by Albertz, up nine per cent, and the Maritime rovthces and 1anitoba o-eh 
four per cont. Sales in Quebec were five per cent lower, Ontario three per cant, 
and Saskatchewan one per cant. 

DEPRThNT SIOhE SALES UP Department store solos increased one per cent in October 
ONE PER CENT It 000BER 	as compared with the snmc month last year, ace .rding to 

prolimir2.ry fiCures released by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics. All rugins f the country pc.rticipattd in the advance except 
the three airie Provinces. Sales in British Columbia wore five per cent higher, 
Quoboo tbi'oo or cent, and Ontcrio and trO Mcritiraes one per cent. Sales in 
Sciskntchon foil five per cant, and Manitoba one per cent, while sales in Alberta 
remained unchan:cd. 
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ERi pRIS OF iGRICuLTiJth.L Farm prices of o.gricultural products were sli&htly 
rFODUCTG LOUER fli 5E!TJ1BER lower in September, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 

iitOX number fa1linj two por cent "rem U(uSt this 
year and Soptor.ibor last yer. The Soptcmbor index, on the base 1935-39100,  Stood 
at 246.7 as comrcd with 251.3 for u811st,  and 251.2 ftr September, l49. 

The decline in the index from u'ust was lrgely attribu.tabl.e to lower grain 
prices, particularly in the Prairie Provinces whcro sovoro frost3 in ugust and to 
a lessor extent, adverse horvestin condition, have substantially lowered the 
average grade of the wheat crop. Offsottin this price decline to same extent 
wore the sliht1y higher prices for livostock and tc sononr.11y hior prices 
for ogs. 

Indox numbers for Prince xdward Island, Now Brunswick and the three Prairie 
Provinces showed declines from the procedipC month and September last year, whilo 
those for Quubuc, Ontario and British Columbia were hihor. The index for Nova 
Scotia doclinod from uust but was abovo bootombcr, 194 9. 

Index numbers for t10 provinces wore as follows in September, t..oso for august 
being in braci:otc: Prince Edward Island, 199.1  (2l'7.6); Nova oc.)tia, 207.2 (210.1); 
Now Brunswick, 227.0 (230.4); Cuobuc, 266,2 (264.4); Ontario, 276.6 (276.1); 
Manitoba, 242.9 (2-5.6); Saska.tc1iowcu, 200.8 (218.8); £1borta, 246.3 (253.0); 
British Colunihia, 233.9 (255.4), (iea. 1) 

STOCK3 OF CREJRY BUTThR Stocl•:o of eroriry butter in nine cities if Cuiad. on 
IN NI1Th CITIES OF CILD 	Novembor 10 amounted to 43,968,000 pounds, c. decline 

of 16 per cent from last yoar's corrosonding total of 
5 2 ,434, 000 . Ho1dins wore dowil in iionti'oal, Toronto, Rorinu and Vancouver, but 
larger in oncli of the other four centres. 

rieldinge were as follows by cities on November 10, totals far the same date 
last yoar beiii in brackets (thousands omitted): (ucbcc, 3,544 (3,389) pounds; 
Montreal, 14,52) (19,901);  Toronto, 5,731 (10,816); inrtipcc, 11 1 062 (10,626); 
Regina, 808 (1,139);  Saskatoon, 150 (51); idrionton, 4,871 (3,35); Ca1ry, 1,684 
(1,408); Vaneuvr, 1, 29  

STUCK3 ND i'JTThUS 0i 	Deliveries of uheat from farms in th; Prairie Provinces 
Wi-EAT Iih) COARSE GhLJNS 	during the week ended November 2 wore sharply hior 

than a year aeo, but ovcrsea export clear'ncos showed 
a morkod decline • tockc in store or in transit in North tmeric3 were at a higher 
level. 

The amount .f wheat de1ivor1 fra.i irairi f -rns durmn tL woh: was 11,425, 051.. 
bushels as coarod with 6,026,714 a year earlier, and the export clearancos totalled 
1,673,725 bush1s against 4,969,402. Visible supplies amoant.d to 197,183,424  bushels 
coiiirod with 177,496,312. 

The following cjuantitios of coarse grains were also delivered from furis in tho 
Prairie Provinces during the week ending Navxbcr 2, totals for the same wook kst 
year being in brckots: oats, 3,845,380 2,467,950)  bushels; barley, 3,205,686 
(1,135,79 4 ); rye,  119,301  (166,224); flcxsood, 914,769 (27,205), (Num. 2) 
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N0ViFLLi)_CR0-STIIiATh Canadats  wheat crop this year is now placed at 
42,3JO,O33 bushels, 95,000,000 above the 1949 

crop of 367, 030 , 000  bushcls, ecrdir t the Novonbor ostirinte of production 
:f 	iuro and r'it craps by the 1 - inion Burocu of Sttis.icb. Output of coirso 
grains is also up markedly froa 1949  lovuls. The oat crop is estimated at 420,-
003,330, an increase of 102,000,300 over 1949;  barley at 171,000,000, up 51,000,- 
QUO; and mixed rains at 74,003,330 bushels, a rise of 18,000,030 bushels. 

The combined outturn of spring and fall rye is placed at 13,3 00 , 000 , well 
above the 1949  level of 10,000,0uO bushels, while,  the I 1axsod crop, estimated 
at 4,500,000 bushels, is aLost double last year's 2,500,000. Incroasos from the 
1949 level are also common to 3nir field crops, with the exception of dry poas 
and dry beans, for which m:deratc decreases are indicated. 

rvosting was unseasorb1y late this year over much of Canada and the 
Soptombor crop cstimate (rolatod to conditions at August 31) wa ncussarily 
based largely on pro-harvest ostimtes or yields. August frosts and unfavourabic 
harvestinC and troshing weather in Scptomber and 0ctobr in wctcrn Canada 
advorsoly effected outturns of wheat, barley and flax particularly, and the 
estimates for those crops are significantly lower than the Scptmber forecast. 
Lictie change howur is indicated from the 1vo1 established by the special 
October ustinnto (covering wheat, oats and barley in the Prairie Provinces) which 
was ba.od on conditions at October 1. In eastern CanadL, harvos.ing conditions 
wore gzioral1y favourable and yjeldO of iny crops, o.., potatcos and corn, 
wore iij1ior than anticipated oerliur in the season. 	- 

This year's wheat crop at 462,000,000 bushels is 68,000,000 above the 10-year 
(1940-49) cvorac of 394,000,000 bushels. ThL crop in the Prairie Provinces is 
placed at 427,000,000 as compared with 337,030,000 in 1949  and 370,000,000 for 
the 10-year avorage. The ustijaated avragc yiold of wheat in the Prairic Provinces 
this year is 16.5 bushels per seeded nero, with Manitoba averaging 21.0, Saskatchewan 
16.0 and ..1berta 16.1 bushels pr seedod acre. Lue, however, to frest dango and 
unseasonable harvesting weather, an abnorrnlly high oportion of the crop in ouch 
of the threo Prairi(. Provinces is of low Quality. The western wieat crop contains 
a small proportion of winter wheat which is crown chiefly in Alberta and is included 
in those estimates under spring wheat. 

In the remaining provincGs of Cunada wheat 'oducticn is placed at some 
35,000,000 bushels, with Onterlo's outturn of 31,200,000 (30,100,000 of which is 
winter wheat) accounting for the principal part. 

Canada's 1950 oat crop at 420,300,000 bushels is about 17,000,000 above the 
10-year average, a  the incroaso of 102,000,000 bushels over 1949  is sharod by 
all provincus, except British Colunbia. Barley production at 171,000,000 is about 
51,1jO0,003 bushels greater than in 1949  and sos 10,000,000 above the 13-year avorago. 
Increases over 1949  are indicated in all provinces except British Columbia with 
most of the gain occurrihg in the Prairie Provinces. - 
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The cothbinud production of frill and sprino rye at 13,300,000 bushels as 
coroparod with the 1949  outturn of 10,000,000, is accounted for by higher average 
yio1s per ctcro, over-all acroric having chcin.cd little from last year. The 
flaxsood crop, estimated at 4,500,000 bushels as compared with 1949  pr:duction 
of 2,300,000, is well bolow the 10-year riverge of 9,800,000. 

Production of dry peas is placed at 829,000 bushels as against last yOCT'S 
936,000. The dry born crop at 1,335,000 bushels is also down from 1949 when 
1,766,000 bushels wore harvested. .croa:jus seeded to both crops in 1750 woro well 
below 1949 levels. Thu crop of soy beans, all of which is grown in Ontario, 
is estimated at a record 3,000,000 bushels, nearly 500,000 greater than the 
previous record crop harvested in 19 4 9. 

Production of shoUud corn is placed at 1,800,000 bushels, slightly above 
the 1949  crop of 13,600,000. with the oxcption of 390,000 bushels in iianitobn, 
Ontario accounts for the ontirc 1950  outturn. 

Thu 1950 potato crop is ostinir.tod at 97,400,000 bushels as against production 
in 1947  of 89,200,000, rud.ucud outturns in Prince 1dward Island and Now Brunswick 
being more than offset by increased production in all other provinos except 
&itish Columbia. 

rocd crp of some 1,100,000 tons of sugar beets is now indicated for 
1950. L substantial increase in acreage in each of the four producing provinces 
largely accounts for the increase over last year's outturn of 858, 700 tons. 

Production of hay end clover is estimated at 13, 200 ,00 0  tons, soriowhat above 
the 1949  crop of 12,100,000 but well below the 10-year average of 15,200,000 tons. 
The alfalfa crop at 3,200,000 tons compares favourably with last yar's production 
of 2,600,000 tons. Fodder corn at 6,400,000 is also hiiior than in 1949,  when 
5,500,000 tons wore harvested. Production of grain hay in 1950  is placed at 
1,100,000 tons as ac;ainst 900,000 last year. 

The iiixod grain crop at 71,000,000 bushels is up sharply from last year's 
56,330,000. Production of buckwheat at 3,90u,000 bushels is up 300,000 from the 
1949 level, and thu outturn of turnips and nangols for live-stock feed (oxclu.cling 
the Prairie Provinces for which datz are not currently available) is now placed 
at 23,000,000 hundredweight, well a;•ovo last year's ttal of 19,600,000. (4) 

3T0CKS OF LflIT llD LRD 	Stocks of meat held by packurs, ribattoiro, wh:losalo 
butchers and cold storage warehouses on November 1 

amounted to 53,571,000  pounds as compared with 4 7,693, 000  on October 1, und 66,544,-
000 on the corrusponding d.tc ia.st yc.r. 

Frozen moat stacks tot'llud 19,375,000  pounds against 17,508,000 on October 1, 
and 2 6,65,000  a year oar1ir, and fresh riat cuicuntud tu 18,521,000 pounds compared 
with 15,947,000 on October 1, and 20,854,000 on November 1 last year. 

November 1 stocks of cured inert totalled 15,695,000  pounds against 11,238,000 
on October 1, and 19,031,00 in tilO soric date last year. Stocks of lard on November 1 
were 2,263,000  pounds curnred with 1,952,000 on October 1, and 2,091,000 on Nuvnbor 1 
last yer. (idek. 	) 
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iD WAGE HOLDING6 OF FISH Cold strac holdings of fish, including Newfoundland, 
woro hiLur on IThvember 1, mounting to 61, 2130 000  

pounds as compared with 57, 3 71,000  on Octobcr 1, and 56,958,U00 in the correspon1in 
data last year. Stocks on Nvoiobur 1 this year coLiprisod 57,953,000 pounds frozen 
fresh and 3,260,000 pounds frozen sLiokod. (Uom. 4-) 

STOCLS OF FRUIT ID 	TBIES Stocks of fruit, frozon .nd in preservatives, were 
slightly lower on Noveribor 1, =junti g to 32,809,-

000 pounds as conarcd with 53,316,00 on October 1, and 33,100,000 on the corrospond-
ing date last year. Holdings of vootobics, frozen and in brine, increased t 
17,526,000 pounds from 16,925,000  on October 1, and 13,617,000  on iovumbor 1 last 
year. 00 a, 5) 

OTYIPUT OF E:cTRIc i-RIGER.T0RJ Can ciin n'.nufacturers produced more household 
.NDWLSHIiK 1.3iiLThS IN .JJGU3T 	electric rfriertors in AuGust than in the 

c.rrspnding mnth last year, while output of 
domeetic-typu washing riochines wis lower. 	octry at.c:o of h.jt: tiiSO appliances 
were sharply above 4aust last yar. 

Output of electric rofrigorators fir lijusuiAd use -- oxc1iiing pca'iiiit type 
machines -- totalled 26,474 units as coparod with 15,327 in Auu5t last year. 
During the first eight months of this year, 212,829 were producd, an increase if 
86 per cent over the 111,212 units turned out in the sLnilar period of 1949.  Factory 
stocks at the end of AuGust rose to 4,490  units fron 1,512 a yoir ag. 

Production of domestic-type was1Linr iichinos in Au6ust duclinod to 24041 
units from 28,451 a year corlior, and in the eight iionths output foil 25 per cent 
to 173,263 units compared with 21, 276 in the like period of 1919. Decreases 
occurred dike both in tiO month and cumulative period in electric, gas 1ino and 
hand models. .actory stocks at the end of hugust rose sharply to 12,566 units 
from 5,927 at AuBust  31,  1949.  (5) 

OU'.2UT OF I-iLED iEOI1JM Canrodian production of refined potroloura products 
PRODUCTS_EI([SR IN JULY 	in July increased 10 per cent over a year earlior, 

whilo the total for the first seven months of the 
year was 14 per cent higher. Receipts of crudo oil advncod seven per cent in the 
month and e ight per cent in the cumulative period. 

The nionth's output amounted to 9,657,673 barrels oro conipard with 8,762,913 
in July lt'.st year, and for the seven months ondiog Tu1y the agrogatc waj 55,176,999 
barrels as against 48,870,875 in the 3ioi1ar period of 1919.  Receipts of crudo oil 
in July totalled 10,166,105 barrels co:ipo.rud with 9,5Jr,501 a yr ago, and in the 
cuilu.lati - .re  puri .3. aii.unt3. to 58,.--7,3..2 t -u'rels 	ir.st 53,958,06e. 	(6) 

.L-UDUCTION .3.D 	OF 
	

Fr.iiuction if iron castings of all kinds in Leptembor 
IRON ChSTflK IN SiETE?iBEh 

	

	
ariountud to 67,030 tons as compared with 53,200 in 
the preceding LlOfltli • Thc. amount shipped £ or use in 

Conrcla or fir xprt t t1l.d 51,900 tons as c.gainst 43,200 in ugust. (Mom. 6) 
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• 	FRCDiI(=ON OJ S'LL HIGHR IN 	Production of steel wire was higher in 
IJGUST; WIRh F1uLiGND NAILS LCER 	ucast and the first oiCht months of this 

year than in the same priod of 1949, 
.:ille output of wire fnein and wire nails declined in both comparisons. 

Production of stool wire in uGust  amounted to 25, 212 tons L.3 compared with 
24,725 in ..urust lc.st yo:r, and in the o iit months arogatod 221,105 tons as 
ag - inst 218,)20 in 1945.  Output of wire fencing in -uust totalled 1,153  tons 
compared with 1,300 a year orrlior, and in ti'.o eight months amounted to 15, 024  
tons against 17,103 in the s1nii1x period of 1749. 

Output of wire nails declined sliht1y to 7 0 326 tons from 7,506 a year ago, 
and in the oiht-moach period were lower at 55,848 tons as compared wit 57,184. (7) 

CONStThUTION OF SOh...P 	Consumption of scrap iron and stool in Canadian industry 
ON D S'I2EL IN 1949 	in  1949 a'uountLid to 2,468,797 not tons, a decrease of 

two per cent from the preceding year's total of 2,509,702. 
Purchased scrap accounted f or 58 per cent of the aiaunt used in 1949,  the remainder 
bci rodueed in imnufacturers own plants. 

Stcol furnaces were the larost conswnoro of iron and stool scrap in 1949  with 
a tnnao of 1,770 ,758 compared v4itli 1,833,539 in  1948,  followod by iron foundries 
with 525,000 tons coiarud with 520,503. Rollina mills used 65,045 tons (64,779 
in 1948); iron blast furnaces, 58,240 (44,371); fcrra-alloy furnaces, 57,521 
(30,666); and artificial abrasive furnaces, 8,469 (12,200) tons. (14Lm. 7) 

13 OF LLCIC 	Jii 	PTLRIhS Sales .f ekctric sturae •atterios and ports 
by principe.l Canadian 'oduccrs wore va1d 

at 42,098,M in opteabor as compared with 1,763,403 in the same month last 
year. During the first nine months of the year, sales totalled 41,7 2 3, 256, 
lL 1- t1y alave lr.;t yor'. oa:sfndi :.r total of •11,303,942 . (8) 

-r00J0TI0N 	_hIC S'JS Production of asphalt floor tiltS was lower in 
OF r±-L.LT FLOOR ILOS 	October than in the same month l.st year, while 

dorstic sales advanced. During the first 10 
months of the yoar, output incroasod but sales declined. The nonth's output 
amounted to 1,634,9)3  square feet coaj.~n-rod with 1,776,147 in October last year, 
bring in.6 the curaul'tivo total for the 10-month prid t; 14,513,15  squaro foot 

a;ainst 13,775,740  li the saa, 	at.a 1:.oc y. r. 

0 	tio salus ihcroE'.sLd t.; i,15,S?/ sQur.rc ft fro's 1,550,159 in October 
laat yocX ,  but thiclinod in the 10 nontho ending Octbor to 13,512,064 squnre foot 
Vrm 14,024,359 in the similar period of 1949.  (11am. 8) 

STOCKS OF Ri HO ..ND aUNS Stocks of raw cattle hides hold by tanners, packers 
and doalurs at the end of September amounted to 

320,780 aj  comrud with 407,003  a year ao. Calf and kip skins totalled 557,364 
compared with 692 1 860, coat and kid skins 30,337 against 132,437,  horse hides 
25,515 against 13,288, and sheep and lamb skins 39,853 dozen against 34,024. 

Production of cattle sole Lather in September foil to 1,21,008 pounds from 
1,382,275 a year earlier, while upper loather increased to 3,563,030  square foot 
from 3,377, 001 , and love and garment loather to 452,440 square foot from 154,-
868. (11am. 9) 
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RI1,.Y0}tRTING RVETUES 4ND 	The nine-day strike of non-opciating railway 
:1iIl 3JOUN SHRPLY Lf .JJGUST ornploycos on most Canndie.n 1ins from iugust 22 

to Aueust  30, inclusive, resulod in greatly 
'uducod oporting rovunujs :.r1 expenses as compr'rod with kugust, 1949. Revenues 
in J.U.3ust fell to ,64,864,106 from 074,865,287,  and wxponsas wore down to ,,56,405,-
075 from 00,676,932. 0rcr'- tin incomD rose in the month to •4,592,643 from .1,263,-
748. 

freight revenues totalled 50,540,325 or 10.2 per cent under the previous 
August, despite r'to increases. Voltj-mQ carried was down 15.8 per cont and ton 
miles 21.1 per cent, as the yonding strike tended to discourage thu dispatch of 
long dist:nco froi1it. 	v.rage hu1 duclinad from 337 to 315 miles. Passenger 
fares wore down sharply from .9,283,380 to 0,35,536, or 31.4 pav cent. The 
nwibor of passengers carried was only 2,022,359,  a decline of 34,4 per cent. 

Maintenance expenses were curtailed by the strike with expenditures ch'.rgod t 
way and structures reduced 19.1 pr cent, and equipment 22.4 per cent or nearly 
.,5,400,000. lansportation exponsus at ,26,181,848 wore 07,488,419 or 22.2 per 
cont undor -ugust, 194;.  Totr.l pay roll declined ;9,915,629 to 130,399,933 or 22.4 per 
cent below Lugu.t last year, and employees were ono per cent loss :t 1850217  conarod 
with 187,051. In July this year, crILpleyoes had earned 43,574,90. (9) 

CRIii)flGS ON CJJ.LDL.N iILUYS Carloadings on principal Canadian railways during 
the weak ondod November 4 amounted to 88,532  cars, 

a rise of 4,894 cars or 5.9 per cent over the sane week laot year. The week's 
agrogato was the third highest on record for the period, cxccodod only by l94'7  and 
1928 when (rr.in was moved in much heavier v1uiuo. The western division contributod 
32,691 cars to the week's tot'l, compared with 32,013 last year, u1i1e eastern load-
ings aC.vrncod from 51,625 to 55,841 c"rs. (10) 

CIVIL LVIZ..TION IN W.Y Can -  dian air lines showed general iprovumcnt in operations 
in Mc.y as compared with the sane month lc.st year. Total 

revenues reached 3,843,581 -- a new peak for the month -- as conip 'red with 
163, an incroaso of 13 per cent. Sc1icdu1d lines reported ..3,478, 197 against 
:3,020,057, while other Canadian carriers wore down slightly. 

Lxpn8cs advanced in the month from .3,323,593  in May last year to •3,562,639 
or by seven per cant, and net operating revonucs increased from :87,570  to 028J,942. 
The operating loss on the first five n,nths' operations was ,845,62 coriparoc with 
.1,531,819 in the soo period, of 1949.  (11) 

1-±O.1TCTI0N Ui.' ri1.:Ic..L$ IN 1949 	The stiAAt,d value :f ch.omicals produced for 
-- 	 srle in 19..9 was 4171,764,000,  :u incroaso of 

11 per ôent over the jrecedin year's total of :154,90,000,  according to the 
i)ominion Bureau of Statistics. 

The production of calcium compounds rose in value from ..,13,056, 000  in 190 
to 017, 0 51, 000, sodium compounds from ,..11,990,000 to r14,595,O'3, oranie chemicals 
from v 2g,309,000 to ,33,376,00o, cor.essod and liquefied gases fro 	16,629,00O to 
17,688,000, fortilizur chemicals from v4O,363,000 to 04206300,  synthetic rosin 

from 11,998,000  t .14,371,000, and other chemicals from ..18,934,010  to  .23,539,-
000. Production of acids fell from .12,178,003 to 8,/3,ouo in 19:9. (12) 
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lII. 
CJLDLN Iii 	LTIU1TICNS m 19.:7 	Thora wciro 54,  703 persons nt the and of 

1947 on the hookc of 59 C:ndjnn institutions 
LiCVOU. to tEo cnro ond tro:.t:.icrit of ti 	iont'11y ill and nunt2lly dfectivo, 
Accoraing LA fiuros ccntnincd in tio sxtcntI: nnuü report on Ment:1 institutions 
i8SUud by the Doniaian Buronu of Antistics. In 1946 1  tio nummor was 53,.23. 
Rosidont ptionto at the end of 1947  nuibarod 53,2u3, of whom 75•3  par cent waro 
classified as psychotic :'.ni tIe roiaiadur 'oro uit:out poyCoiS. 

The proportion per 13,300 of the estimated genoral. popLI1ntin rQcoivQ6 care 
in those inttitutions in 1901 vrs 10 rr C:n - do as a 	1o, and the rotio between 
the scxe zns 119.8 r&r,leo to each 130 foin1cs. IN [ -.vcrio age if first adxisoions 
.rs 42.7 yer.rs, whiL the :veroo over the past 16 yurs was 40.2 yurrs. 

Lirect acJ.nissiorni, total of first adiissions and ro-adniissi. as during the year 
tot11ed 13,310, nn increnoc of 1.1 per cent over the 1946 fiuru of 12,896. The 
nuibor disc.rod durmn 1947 was 3 ,758, of whoa 29.5 per cent wro reported as 
rustord to thir oruor henith or rccovrud, 49 per Deflt had improved, 15.8 per 
ce.t as 	iprvod. Deaths in 1947  nwnberod. 3,076. 

0tiotica1 inforflntion obtained froji 42 of the mental inst:tutions roportin 
t.LOrO ciotaiLd data cinnorning MQ .ioveient of population indicat° that of tio 6,488 
first adiioions to these institutions -- 4,02 i'.clos arid 3886  ferLales -- the 
irjor cr.us s or oental breakdown wore ceioc:1tia 	coc and rr.nie depressive psychosis, 
sonility nnd cLrebr1 art¼.ri:)sc1cr3sis, which accounted for 51 pr cent of irlc 
ad4ojssidns and 56.3 par cent of foiiiale roL:iiSsions. 

bruawn of those first admissija fiures indicates that ioental i11r.ss 
tonds to be hiier in relation to popul:t ion in urban areas than in rur:i, a fact 
which has boon explained in toris of the reter c:iplexity of scia1 orrtnization 
in urban areas. Of the first adrissi:jns, 67.5 per cent were for urban centrea, 'nd 

per cent for rural areas. urban first admissions showed an increase of 4.5 
per cent and rural first adL1isioi1s an incroctso of 6.5 per cent. 

ccordin:; to occupation of first - di.'iisoions, parsons cnaeI in the j'iw'ry 
indastrios of aricu1turo, fisiin, trppin, 0in: and minin0, necountod for 
10.85 par cent of total adiissions in 1917. Those on'od in rianufacturiiig, construc-
tion and transportation contributed 10.25 per cent; corirLrce and fiaanco, profossionol 
and public sorvices, 5.67 per cent; recreational and personal services (oth('r than 
doo:3ti6, 6.72 per cent; denostic srvicus, 1.66 par cent; and clerical workers, 
3,0 par cont. I'.bourors, other than those enaScd  in pririiary industry, contributed 
10.04 per cent of the first adnissions. 

Total rovonuos of mental institutions bAcluding two Puderal hospitals) anounted 
in 1947  to  .27,614,385, an increase of .,635,969 or 2.3 per coat a-or tho amount 
receivod in 1946,  while total .xpcndituros aountod t.; .2'7,756,791, an incruaso of 

440,57, or 1.6 per cent. Of the total rovuues recoivod in 19 4 7, 0 2 67,151 or one 
per cont CflMO froai the Fcdrl Govorajaunt. 021,325,546  or 77.2  per cent from 
Provincial govarruicnts, 098,519  or 3.6 par cent fro:i county or iinicipa1 authoriios, 
3,)80 0 693 or  12 per cent from paying patients, and 1,612,476 or six per cent from 
:11 other sources. 	(1.) 
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TD DURI1.C: THE WEEK -- (The numbers in this list corrcspond wit]. those '.t tho 
Id of flows itcis, i_-Aicr-,tinE the report on vthich an item is based). 

rL)n)rts flM Bu1Jt1ns 

1. The ripim.t $itw'.tion - .t tho BeinninC of September, To,otiier with 
Pryr::lls (L5 cents). 

2. in-.dours nd Hourly E'rnins Reported at the First of Sipter.bor (25 cents). 
3. Rotc.il Thedo, Soptoxthcr (10 cents). 
4. November stimete of Production of Principel Field Crops, inc1ing Leto-

Sown Crops, Fodder, hoots and Pottuos. roe end Cndition of 
Fell Sovi Crops (10 cents). 

5. Lomostic 'deshing Machines and Electric Rcfrioretors, -u:ust dO cents). 
6. Rfinod Petroleum Products, Jur (25 ccnts). 
7. Steel iiro and Specified Wire Products, Ju.ust (15 cents). 
8. Factery S1es of Eloctric Storage Batteries, September 10 cents). 
9. Oporcting Rovnues, Expenses end Stotistics of ieilweys in Cenede, 

;.uust (10 cents). 
10. Cer1or.dincs on C'rrdi.r.n iai1w- ys - Jookly k1O cents). 
11. Clvii Lviotion, iley (10 cents). 
12. cids, '1ke1ios and 6alts Industry, 1949 (25 cents). 
1'. Mental Institutions, 1947 (75 cents). 
14. The Suger Refining Industry, 1949 (25 ccns). 

Morn renda 

1. Index Nwn.bors of Farm Prices of 	icu1ture1 Products 1  September (10 cents). 
2, Grain Sttistics Weekly, Novombor 2 (10 cents). 
. Stocks of Meet, Lrd and Tellow, November 1 (10 cents). 

4. Cold toro ii:ldings of Fish, November 1 (10 cents). 
5. Stocks of i'ruit and Vegetables, November 1 (10 coats). 
6. Iron Castings and Cast Ir:n Pipos ond Fittths, Setornbor (10 eiths). 
7. Scrap Iron and Stool, 1949 (15 cents). 
8. ispha1t '1o..r Tiles, October (10 cents). 
9. Statistics on rlidos, Skins end Iathor, Septcmbor (10 cents). 

Reference Popor 

1. Surio Chernccristics of Husbnds end .ivus rs Indicated ir the Consus 
and Vital Statistics (25 cents). 
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